
-filiirEET 'AND• BVIVEIrt.
'Love can bd both sharp and bitter, '

erowned.with stand and all aglow—
Golden braids, of gladness glitter

Trt its sombre woof of woe!
Should the dear one
Linger near

Soft eyes lit like evening stir.=
Beaming tender,

" Veintheir splendor,
ale's as, blest as angels are. -

But the scene Must'have its shading—
Shadows dark and sorrows deep;

if she prove a cruel maiden,
Otte can only sigh and weeps

- Since the trade Is
Of mod ladies,

First to lure and-then to leave,
One had better
Scorn love's fetter,

Which but glitters to deceive!

' COMMON SCHOOLS.
Extracts from the AmamiReport of the Saperio-

; tenderit of Tioga Co.
The work done by.-the superintend-

ent is indicated by the statistics we
glean . from instruction of teachers,
from visiting schools and from the an-
matreport of the directors. It is rath-
er a work of co-operation with director 4• and teachers than the exereise of any
authority. As the servant and friend
of both, we, consider it our duty to go
with the teacher into the school room,
and iaiggest the best modes of teaching
and governing according to the experi-
ence f the most successful teachers.
As we would help and not embarass the
teachers, we are quite sure iwe havt
•learuPti as much from them as we has'.
taught them. WP freely accord togood
teachers a great diversity of modes.-
OUr instructions cannot be carried out
as successfully hy one teacher as anotlis

•Of But when a teadlier settles down toiany one, mode without any efferts at
improvement it is time for that teacheto quit the profession. This indifferent
dreamy life in the school room, is what
sends the teachers like tramping jour-
neymen, to whip the cat from one
school house to another.

. Visitations and examinations have
reqUired a ride of o‘:er one Jhousandmites during the nine months of our
connection with the schools. About
two-thirds of thi schools- have been
visited. We hope' to see the rest of

• the schools this winter in the northern
and western districts of the -county.—
Forty-four public examinations have
been held, and about the same number

. of private examinations, which will
- hereafter be more than ever discour-
aged.

The County Institute c lied twice
during the year, was alt gether too
thinly attended, the teachers not feel-
ing either able or obliged to attend. If
..thenioney now appropriated to paylec-
turerscould be appropriated to pay, in
part, the expenses of teachers, they
could be compelled to attend.

SCHOLAR-S.—Delmar has the largest
number of salads and scholarti of- •any
district inthe County. Charleston comes
next. Ail the reports are not yet in
for.this year, blthe number of schol-
ars in all the pu lie schools of thereouns
ty will not vary much from 9,800, hard-'
ly reaching 10,000 district school schol-
ars in actual attendance. We estimate,
the number of children in the Acade-
mies and private schools at 800, and
those whogn to no schools and receive
no book education at 700. This is an
alarming amount of ignorance, which
is educated vice, growing up in our
county. Let us now look at the

EXPENDITURES FOR OUR SCHOOLS.—
We shall give only round numbers:
Cost of Instruction $37,000 ; cost of
building and repairing school houses
$9,000. Fuel and contingences $6,,000,mal4ing a total of $52,000. Of this
amdunt about $3,600 was received from-
the State appropriation, and the bal-ance raised by taxation upon all the
taxable property in the county. This
has required'an average assessment by
the school directors, of about nineteen
mills per dollar valuation, for school
and' building purposes. Taking the
average attendance and we find it costs
about 83 Centsper -month to educate
each scholar In the district schools. This
price though equal only to two dollars
a term for private tuition (a smallersum than is generally charged for the
lowest grade in private schools) is for
actual instruction given all the time

_ charged, given alike to a-b-c-d-arians
and in such higher branchers as His
Itory,Algebra and Geometry, and low
tas-it is, is yet full oner third higher than
It would be if we could Secure a more
Uniform attendance of the scholars; foi
it costs justa. 9 much (30 educate ten a-
ft, does forty. This irregular attendance
and dropping off toward the close of
the term, Is a great evil in our schools
And again, if the facts could all be ob
tamed, we should find that, while tin
property of this county is paying abou.
$60,000 for educating nearly 10,000scholars; it Costs the county, more than thi:
to take care of the 700 children growing
up without education. \ •
• And again we love to think of the at
most sublime spectacle of a people voi
untarily imposing such a tax upon
themselves forl'the education of the,
neighbors' children equally.withthet.own. The only thing lacking in thi-
part of the machinery is a unifori.
State tax to keep all the Common
Schools open at least four months.--
Then the rich and the poor districts in
all part of the State would fare alike,
and practically, Instead of theoretically,
the property of the State would edu
cate the children in the 'State. Tiog
would not have to raise a 4.x of 19 mills
to the dollar, while Bradford raises a
tax of 12, Lancaster 8, and 13erks only
Band Chester less than six, while thostwealthier counties with less than one
third one-tax, can keep their school-open nearly. twice as long, and padtwice as much wages to their teachers.

(to. be continued.) .

We have a record of a colloquy be-
tween a gentleman and his son, bothlawyers, the father having retired
easy circumstances to a cotibtry-plaef
some ten miles away from the scene of
his professional labors. One Sunday-
morning the young gentleman, home-
ward bound, met his father and mother

_on their way-to the church where they
regularly attended. The father said :

son, lam delighted, and so isyour dear mother, that you are going tohear our good man preach. You willbe highly pleased with him."
While the conversation was goingon,a tall friend of the son came up, andfamiliarly addressing him by his chris-tian name, said, before the father :

"I have got the bar open, so that we
can have brandy-and-water wheneverwe want it."

The Mend, observing the solemn
countenance of the father, beat a hasty
retreat. When he was gone, the father
put up his hands and said :

"My son, I could not have believedthis of you! Look atyour poormother,
and observe how she feels your:wicked-ness."

After a minute of dead silence, thefather said :

"Who Is that bad companion ofyohrs ?"
" Well, father, If I must tell you, be

is my best silent, and the richest manin town."
The old gentleman thereupon slapp-ed hie son on the.shoulder and said :
" Stick to him; my son ; stick to him,and never leave him!"
Wicked woddi
A Weak mind sinks under prosperityas well as under adversity A strongand deepmind has two tidek—when the&Loon is at the full, and when their isno =ion.
It is rather humiliating feat that allthe mechanical'power exerted by manduring his life Is more than covered bythe power stored up in one small cart,Toad of coal.

ne ofSoak.Billings' maxims : "Risearly, work hard and latelive on whatyou kan't sell, give nothing awe; andif you don't dte rich, and go to the dev-il, you may suo mo for damages."

CH NTRY iiiitelAN TS.
Dairylien, Farmers

andi Others.
Cows►ov TOUR

ASHES,BEESWAX, BEANS, BUTTER
CHEESE, EGGS, ?LOUT, AND

MEAL, FLAX, COTTON,

FURS AND SKINS,

DRIED AND GREEN 'FRUITS, GRAIN,

WOOL, GAME,. POULTRY,

NAVAL ST6ES,
GINSENG,

FEA MERS, HEMP, 1110V I SIONS,
OILS, LARD. TALLOW-, sEEDs,

TOBACCO, SORGIIIMI,
MOLASSES,' &C., &C-

To il
JOSIAH_ CARPENTER,
General aminission Merchant,

442, 444 and 446 Gtaskeiligtott St.,
"Sncs3ri.r...

And reeei: ehl %reek 1.% I', irr Uorrcnt of pro
oco -and, (trovermo iho mplvte Prico Cur
rut PubHello) in tht, Ur. it. d

SEND FOR 'A PRICE CURRENT
MarkingPlates Sr, Cards furnished Free.

LiberaL Advetnces mode on Consignzn'te
IMahlislted ikt!ty t.

First Cla.vi. 2teferen''' given Whet) Required
April 22, 1868.-1y

NI W 1-IARDWARE, :B`,FQRE

CONYERS ~flBlOlOll
TNutl.liti,m th,ir 11. Dry Goods,

arocerie,,, , ,-t.t1,101e. ,1 a

STOVE, TIN, AND!--GENIMAL HARD
AV ARE SrOBE,

two doors below the old etund ; A hero they man
ufacture '

TIN-WARE
MEM

11,11.NIAN ITY PRINC I ['LEI,
that in the no,:t :nhttantial manner. .In the
matter of

ST'OV I-4:
wehave enough to Jo all the cookitg and Ira Ito
ilig, in Tio a County. In fact, we Intro..`;tove
enough to I3MAIiE A 817301ER in

WALRUSSIA.
We are the only ngenta ciao of the

AMERICAN COOK ISTOVE
in Wel!shore; and this Stove is the

AUTOCRAT ()I STOVES,
we keel; all kinds of llardwaro, Nai
Steel, Horse Shoes, and n coutpleto v141'10.37 of

SHELF HARDWARE.
If you tleliove it DI:UR. IN.

CCINVV.I.I USIIMA.),
Wollsborn, Sept. 3, 1.867, ly.

Stoves: Stoves ::

A.,41V13+ UAItD W A it

VER. IWILLIAM. ROBERTS begs to
Lannounce to the eitizeus of Tioga County,alit In addition to his oxeollent stock of6toves,

Lin-Waro,Brittania, and Shoot-Iron %Vitro, he
aas, at a groat outlay, stockod his store on

MAIN 5'133,104:1', IV.ELLSBORO,

with a complete asbortmeul of Shelf Hardware,
•)f which we enumerate the following arti cles :

\TAILS, SPIKES, CROWBARS, X CUT,
MILL, HAND AND BUCK SAWS,'
) BUTTS, STRAP HINGES,' .

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
PUMPS, AXES,

AUGERS,
BITTS,

BITT-STOCKS, HATCHETS, OIIISELS,
SHOVELS, SPADES, FORKS„

BENCII-SCRE\VS,

WOOD SCREWS, 'CARRIAGE BOLTS,
BURRS, SKEINS, WASHERS,,

PIPE BOXES, AXLE•
TREES, ELLIP•

TIC

SPRINGS, 'HORSE SHOES, HOOP, BAR,
' & BAND IRON, GRINDSTONE

HANGINGS, CORN
POPPERS,

SAUSAGE CUTTERS AND STUFFERS
COMBINED. Also, PISTOLS,

PISTOL 'CARTRIDGES,
POWDER AND

CAPS.

PATENT BARNDOOR HANGINGS

a new thing, and wade for use. Theso aro but arow of the ninny artieles c,hinposing our stock
of Hardware.

We invito the public to call and examine for
themselves. We aim to keep the best quality of
goods in our line; and all work to order done
promptly and well. WILLIAM ROBERTS'

Wellsboro,Bept, I,lB6B—tf.

H.QOP SKIRTS; at
Do LAND & OWL

MZIMXWM

Paint for Farmers and Others.
rirlUE ORAFTON'MINERAL PAINT col

are now-trinnnfaetniing the Best, Chenl4st
and most Durable Paintin use; two coats well
put on, mixed with paro Linseed Oil, will last 10
or 15 years; it is of's light brown or beautiful
Blibeolato color, arid eanMe elt4ged 'to green,
lean, stone. drab. olive or CO' -nit the; teat
of the consumer. It is valuable for 115nses,',
,Burns, Fences. Carriage and Car chatters. Pails
hp; Wooden ware, Agricultural Itnprements,
Canal Beats,; Vessels sl,ifiejlettons, Can
vile, Metal and sl,ii.gle More. (it being Fire and
Water proof's,) Floor Oil Cloths, (one =inane:
Curer having reed 5,000 bbls, the past year;) and
and alf a paint }'or any purpose is unsurpassed for
body,tduralfility,•ala•tioitY aptl,
Pt ice $6 per barrei or 300 lhs., which will supply
a farmer for years to come. Warranted in all
cases as above. Send for n circular which gives
full particulars. None- genuine •unless:branded
in a trade mark; Oratilloin Mineral. Paint. Pet-
gnus can order the Paint and remit the money
on of the goods. Address

DANIEL BIDWELL,
4une 8,1866-61n, 4.sl,'Pearl St, Now York,

To the Soldiers of Tioga County.
yOUR attention is respectfully called, to the

following'-Act of Assembly! passed at the
last session of the Legislature, and to the funk
ties afforded, by virtue of that net, of pres Tingthe kivi'den'ee of our service as Soldiers in tb war
for the preservation of the Union. , ~ . ,

Be it enacted by the Senate and Gotta of,
Representatives of the Commonwealth. or enn-
sylvania In Geberal Assembly met, and it is ere-
by enacted by the authority of the same: ,That
theRecorders of Deeds of the several Counties of
this,Commonwealth are hereby authorised grid
required:to record all final discharges of °Com-
rdiseloned and noif-Comrniisioned. Officers and
Privates upon application being made tO them
by the holders of the same, for which the Recor-
der shall be allowed the usual fee for recording;
and that the recording of the same shall not be,
subject the payment of the State tax.

,J,NO. W. GEARY, Governor.
Wellsboro, Pa., ;,luiy-13, 1868-3m.

_
' D. L. DEANE,i ' , Recorder, Tioga CO.'

Hand Book of Politiei3.for 1868.
*nadir In :3nly;

YL•'CIALLY a.hiptod for w.e in the coming
Pre=identinl eauipai}4n. remain 1111the

mutter in the Manuals of 1566, 1567,
and 1803. compiled front official sources. Will
give the whole' Political Aciinn of the Go'vern•
went, and of Parties, including Impeachment,.
Reennstruction, General Polities, yhdforms,
Acc4itance of Candidates, &0., frou,l. April, 1365,
to July, 1308. Tables on DOA and Taxation,
Revenue and Espenditiire, Rinks Southern
Registration and Voles. Election Tables from
1860 to data. .1011 pages, Svo, cloth, $2.56, post

paid. . •

• Vie Plitica) Manual fur, 'SOS, !.,oparatoly,'cloth; $1 : paper cover,, i 5 'eents, post paid
Address

EllWARD hieRREItSON.
Ulcek of the Iloan<• of Repee.o•olativoa,

- AsmiNOToNt D. C.

SAVINGS BA ' K.
OTHERWISE

G A -II 11 N S
GROCERY AND PROVION STORE

THE
(ALL) saying that a penny ,aved is a penny
.k.. 1 earned, justirw G ARDN ER, iu mining his
estahli96ment a wrings - Beonomy is
Wealth, said V/91/3 Old (AMA 11hoso name. I have
larg.tten f and it is eynuowy to tratic where the

SLA..U.G.EITER
of Itigit.prices is being prosecuted with ‘iltur and
withnut reprieve: I can sell Sugars, Teas, Mo.
iIISSCS, Fish, Pork, Pion'', Corn Aleut, Coffees,
Canned Fruits, Spices, and everything intended
for tamily use, givirtv, tl;.p buyer the benefit

OF THE
fall of the markets, an advantage duly appre
elated by evevybody,ekeepting, otiV thesis vettlan

INNOCENTS
who, prefer PROMISING 7'O PAY one bun
dred per cent. prcifitF to the to PAYING
twenty live per tent. c:L.h On deliv.}ry of the
goods. I shall offer toy stock of ge(ids nt fair
prices .

EVERY MONDAY
EVERY TUESDAY,
EVERY WEDNESDA
EVERY I'Ir!IRSDA Y,
EVERY FRIDAY,

AND

EVERY SA TURPA Y,
and lilt raFt. as I sal (mt.

L. A. GARDNUR.
Well hom, Juno 12, 1867

E. It. CASE,
AGENT FOR

HARDING;S EDITIONS
OF FAMILY, PULPIT, & PHOTO-

01,iA VII' BIBLES
Wholesale Dealers will find the list to embrace

tho largest assottleent of Bibles in the country.
Tho has 71,1 hesitation in' pronounc-

ing them more Fa leablo than any Bibles publish-
ed. The various editions frnbrace.nll the site-
'etts style° of binding an&,sizes ,ef,Aype, varyingin price frbm $2 to WO; for Pam'ly Bible, large
quart() she: • ,• •

fiA.RDING'S
PATENT FLEXIBLE `CIIAIN--BACISPFIOTOGRAPII ALBUM, •

Tho superiority of " Harding's Patent Flexible
Chain-aOIC Album,'.' over all, others heretoforemanufactured, will, upon the slightest examina-
tion; he apparent to ull;-

, Purchaser's are assured that the above books
are all of the best Philadelphia manufacture.

E. B. CASE,
Troy, Pa.Jan. 8, 1868.-ltn

-Wellsboro Meat 'Market!
BEEF ! PORK. ! MUTTON ! • :

/VIM subscriber oponcdta Moat Market in the
building lately occupied by Dr. Webb, on

Crafton-street, Monday morning, Fob( VT, where
he Willi:cop n full assortment of

•'FRESH MEATS
Ifumsland Shoulders. If the people will give me
encouragomont Twill keep up a good Market.

Pot). 19, 1868-11m. A. 3. TIPPLE.

Scales ! Scales ! Scales !

ripITE Buffalo, Platforin Scales, all ordinary
size., for heavy, and counter use, may be

found nt the Hardware Store of Wsn. Roberts,
Wel!shore: Those Scales are the Fairbanks pat-
ent and have not n peri or anywhere. They are
made in the best style and have taken the premi-
um nt all the great, exhibitions.

I have the sole agency for these Scales in this
region. WILLIAM 'ROBERTS.

Wellshoi•o, Feb. 12, 19GS.

ACICINO for hops, ba.st quality 25 ctsporynrd
13 at.- De LAN 0 tl'. CO'S.

Oct. 12.

IThlt. PITCH'S ABDOMINAL SUPPORT
ERS,.for sale at,Royrit.Drog Store.

ORVORE, IN THE BEST STYLE, andt 7 with dospatch, at THE AGITATOR Office.

wiLLiA,os '8 co,

( ..

ME

SEMPER IDEM;

ME

DRVS,'. MEMINg§, J'ATENT MED-
' GINES,'/PAINTS, OILS; WV, ••"•DOW* GLASS, & PUTTY, ;._, ,

Have come down. to OldPrices atlast.

WE do not hesitate to gay that me have the
rargest Stools of

±I4TGL PEUGS

, .

FATE
' f i

" NOTION'S,

ERFUMERY,

FAIsiCY ARTICLES, TOILET SOAP,
CLOTH; HAIR, TOOTH & NAIL

BRUSHES, MIRRORS,
f rl,l

WIPES & LIQUORS,,&,,
EVER IiI?otTdRTII;VTO, TH,L? MARKET.

too hsivo'also tho Largest Stock of

PAINTS. OILS, GLASS AND. PUTTY,

Siaob as

Pure White Lead, Pure White,Zi4o, Linseed
Oil. Coach' Varnish, Furniture Varnish,

low Ochre, Venetian Red, CliroMe Yel-
low, Chrome Green, Prussian Pine,

Patent' Dryer, Lacher, Japan,

o, • ; • .-

Spaniel' Whting, PariaWhite;Ralsomino, Resin,
Tar, Log Wood, natio, Brazil Wood, Cam-

• wood, Redwood, Poitash, Putty; -,A/co-'
coholi Benzoic, Spirits •Turpordine,

and Eorosono Oil, Paint and
Varnish Brushos,

Which we wiil sell 25 per cent. cheaper,than any
otheiiestablishment in the eount.y..„ln.sbort, we
have every thing over kept in a srat class

DRUG STORE,
and all we ask is for you to call and examine our
stock and prices before buyinvelsewhere. Re-
member we can't he undersold. •

All goods warranted or .no sale,

P. Itt Igna.tAns, I P. It WILIATADIS Jr. Co
J. L. linu.rAms. f No. 3 Union Block.

WellAoro;.4no,2B, 1867.

A Patent Right that is No Humbug.
THE SUBSCRIBER having purchased the

right of A. B. Sturdovant's Milk Shelves Ar,
Provision Rack for Tioga County, is prepared to
sell Township or individual rights at fair rates.
This Boots, is portable -and-so arranged that itCan bo taken apart and put together again in Ave
minutes. It occupies less than four feet square
of a room, and can be placed in the kitchen in
cold weather, and in the collar in warm weather,
and will bold fron 72 to 84 pans of milk. The
shelves are made in skeleton form so as to allow
thp free circulation pi" air all around the pans.
It has boor proved that milk will rniso„mpre
cream, and keep from four to six hours longer
than owordinarrshelves.

Each shelf turns by itself independent of the
other, so that the cream of the former milking Is
not disturbed by the removal or putting on of
pans. The frame is such that it can bo readi-
ly covered Ilia' a cloth or gnus°, effectually ex-
cluding insisats or dust. It is a complete arrange.
meat ,to dry;fritit The.subiteriber will soon
visit different parts of the County with a model
of this rack, or he can be addressed at Wellsboro,
by those desiring to purchase Township or indi-vidual rights. Specimens can also bo seen at the
Foundry building of Sears .k Williams in this
Borough at any time atter the middle of March.

GEORGE Tuompsorr.
Wellsboro, March, 11, 1868-6m.

Stoves & Tin Ware
FOR TILFLIO;sr.

Good poople all, both great:and small,—if youwant to keep

PEACE IN THE FAMILY
. , .

.

you must have enough to oat, dry wood, a good
wifo, well-behaved children, and to crown all, a

TIP • TOP COOKING STOVE!
This.last:and orOwning good, I have at my,Tin
and Stove establishment, oppositenoy's Block,
We!labor°, and its name is the

HOME COMPANION ;
on.all-hands admitted .to be equhl to any in the
world.

TIN WARE MADE TO ORDER,
promptly,an4 warranted to give aatisfaotion.

AEPAIRINd
executed in,the best manner and with disiatoh.

CALL AND SEE ME.
D. P. ROBERV.

'WellebOiough, Nov, 21, 188'

. rtibne2Relefit,
21ifliNG the.usekimpr4nents of the day,

there are feW that give more promise ofgoad; few 'so Wellidaptidto relieve human oaf-faring, few so well approved by the publio astbatnow and powerful remedy called Salatifer (or asthe German,PeoPle Call it Ilealtbbringer).
If gives ease and comfort to the poor suffererfrom -Neuralgia and •Fatiumidiem, and• brings

speedy relief to that large class of diseases that
are often cured and always benefited by an. out-
ward application.

For sale by " all Druggists.
Wholesale Depot DAY, HOAGLAND & NI-

GER, No 54 Courtiandt St. New York. ?."

To LA. IV RS—-

BANKRUPTCY BLANKS,
in full Bett7-,lut YOUNG'S BOOKSTORE.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
1 elegant new open Buggy. 1 second hand

open.buggy. : 1 second -band top buggy.--
Istrikoy.; I two horso lunber wagon.

• - WRIG /IT (4, BAILEY,

N W2 ` M
To = BUY ,tc.!SELL OUB

B MINESS

WE will bar at the highest market price,
the following articles._

SHEEP P ELT S, DEACON SKINS,
DEER SKINS, FURS, HIDES,

AND VEAL SKINS,'
for Which wewill papoosh."

We will mannfactareto order, French or home-
tanned CALF or RIP BOOTS, In the ,beat man'nor.end at ,feir rated, encltay aspeolailtttention
to REPAIRING:"

ALSO,
We bap. afirst-rata stock of

fi4DY-iAnk WORK,
. ,, . ,

on whi ch, we will not ho upAeraola, and froth this
time we ehall make it.a point to keep up the beatstock of

:LADIES' GAIT,ERS,
to be found in the county, which we will sell at
a lowei profit than such articles: have ever beenoffered in this region,

We shall likotrise keep up, a good assortmentof
LADIES' BALMORALS, LEATHER!BOOTEES, CHILDREN'S AND

MISSES WORK OP VA-
. ' RIOUS ' STYLES,

and alt atsyloa of MEN'S WOltiC.- •

LEA TIZEZi'' .FINDINGS
aaa be bought of ur as *heap as any where this
side of New York, and we shall keep a full stook
of - • '

.k • . ;•

FRENCH` &ALF, FRENCH KIP, UP
PER, SOLE, LININGS, AND

BINDING.
Our itocit'of PEGS,'ArAILS, iHREADAfVLS,RASPS, GLOVERS" NEEDLES,'LASTSLTREES, CRIMPS; with SHOEMAIER'S,TOOLS and FINDINGS; will be found the lar-
gest In the county; and we sell for small profits. '

We talk business and we mean business. Webeve,been in this region long enough to be well
known—let thoim who know us try us.. Corner
of Main and Grafton streets, opposite Win. Rob-erte Hardware Sidi*, C. W.'•SEARB.,

GEO. 0. DERBY.
Wellsboro, April 1/4,1.13417—tf.

1868. WRIGHT Sr. BAILEY, 1868.

WB commence this year with an exclusively
CASH business.

CASH PAID FOR WHEAT I

CASH PAID FOR OATS I

CASH PAID FOR CORN I

' CASH' FOR EVERYTHING 1 1

A LARGE STOCK OF FLOUR FORCASH 1

A LARGE STOCK OF FEED FOR
CASH I

A LARGE.- STOOK OF PORK FOR
CASH 1

CallCall,Anl sop us. WRIGHT 4 BAILEY
Weßeborn, Jan. 9, 1887-Iy.

AU persona indebted to tte by note or book
account mat call and nettle or pay cost&

,Jan. 3, 1858. . WRIGHT & BAILEY.

THE GREAT NM 011 '6B
(t, VariValkenburg's

PUBLIC BENEFIT I

PROGRAMME
Pear FIRST.

In view of the contemplated Railroad soon to
to be built to Welisbero, the proprietors have
oonelhded to give' the people hereabeuts, daily
eatertainteentsthrough the year,commencing on
the 14tli.of January., The first piece, entitled,

"LIVE AND LET LIVE Fa
IN Two CHARACTERS.

Live, WILSON &VAN VALKVNBURG.
Let Liie, Tao Pxo,

,Thls great drama 'has drawn crowded hlsaacsboth in this and the old Countries, and is ad-
mitted by all to be one ofthe most profitable, in-
wresting, awl best pieces extant

Tickets to the Drees Circle—FßEE.
ART SECOND,

We wish it dtstinotly understood, that all
classes of politiehMs, and even those who feel
a little Wolfish—arid in fact none arc 'exeiudedProm the

BAZIIR„ OF,- -FASHION!
Ure we 'can %furnish <gdp •style, kind and

quality of Gentlemen's wearing apparel on short
notice, and at prices astonishing low.

CUTTING DONE ADMIRABLY.
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,Ladies'

,Cloths, and a large variety of
Ladies' Dress Goods.

Best kinds, and as cheap as the cheapest.

Tickets to the Parquette—FßEE.
PA/IT TIURD.

Tn this great Tragedy for the benefit of the
priblie, we would not omit saying to theLadies
that we also keep everything to replenish their

Wareiliecii3e6
Come one and all apd witness the above en-

tertainment. We dd not claim to be old Stare,
but dual endeavor to do our best to give all the
worth of their money.

_Reserved Seats for theLadies.
' Remember the place,

NO. a, UNION BLOCK.
N. .B.—Wo shall give our patrons the fullben-

efit -or the; decline in prices, and extending
then our thanks•for the very liberal patronage
heretofore extended, we solicit a continuant
of the mote.

,WILSON & VAN VALKENBURG*ellabciro, JI IL 15, 1868—tf.

Home Life Insurance Co.,
No. 258 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

4..LL the not profits of this Company go tothe Assured.
o forfeituroof Policies.

No Limitation as to residence or Travel.
TheKomi+ has an ample Cash Capital most se-

curely invested.
WALTER S. ORIPPITII. Pres.
pEortoa 0. RIPLEY; See'y.
L IL PROTIIINGRAM,vry. T. COFFIN, ACTUARY.

MORGAN. HART, Ag't, Wollsboro.
March 4, 1.138/1-43m.

- HARKNESS & RILEY,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS,
Over Wilson "ti Van Valkenbures Store, in the

• ,t .room lately occupied Benj. Seeley.
MOOTS AND SHOES of _all kinds made toXI order and in tho best niannor.

REPAIRING of allkinds donepromptly and
good. Give ne a 'call. - •

• JOHN RARENESS,
WM. RILEY. •

Wollsboro,Jan. 2, 1868-Iy. •

Wellsboro:Cloth-Dressing Works.
gAVING engaged Mr. JAMES SMYTH:tosuperintend our Clotting Works we are
no*ready to, tlo all kind of coloring and . dress-ing in good style and on short notice. ;

S. A. RIX.TSOLDi0. BLAIR. . •
:.Sept. 18, 1867—tf.

To Owners of Horses and Cattle.,
frOBIAS' DERBY CONDITION POWDERS ARE

warranted superior to any others, or no pay, for
the cure of Distemper, Worms, BOLei Coughs, Hide.
bound, Colds, do., In Horses ; and Colds, Coughs, Loss
of Milk, Black Tongue, Horn Distemper, An, in Cat.
tie. Theyare perfectly safe and innocent; no need of
stopping tho working ofyour animals. They Increase
the appetite, give a Rue coat, cleanse the stomach and
nrinaryorgaas; also Increase tho milk of cows. Try
them and you will never he without. them. Hiram
Woodruff, the celebrated trainer of trotting horses, has
need them for years, and recommends them to hie
friends. Col. Flab. P. Bush, of Me -.Tortnne Race
Conrse,Pordhank, Y., would not use them until he
was told of what try are composed., since which he
14 never without th m. Re has over twenty sunning
horses In his charge, and for the last three rears has
used no othermedicine for them. no has kindly per-
mitted me to refer any oneto him. Over 1,000 other
references can be soonat the depot. Sold byDruggists
and fetddlers. Price 25 cents per box. Depot, 50
Oortlandt Street,New York. [Feb. 10]

WELLSBORO FOUNDRY AND
MACHINE SHOP.

subscribers having procured additionalT Machinery are now ready to furnish to order
all sorts of

CASTINGS,
EIECITI

PLOWS, CULTIVATOIt—S, FIELD
ROLLERS, MILL GEARING,

SLEIGH-SHOES, T 7 0 0 D
SAWING MACHINES,

&c., &c.; &c.
We have also a

WOODWORTH. PLANER,
for custom and job work, 'We arepo prepared
to do

SLITTING & SCROLL SA WING
to order.

Raving a first-class screw-cutting Lathe, we
are prepared to matte .

. •
•

CHEESE PRESS SCREWS
to order. Builders of -Cbeeie rtiotories are re.
quested to examine our work. We manufacture
the

Champion
one of the fii4st impletaente In the market.

Cash paid for OLD IRON. -,

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
F. L. SEARS.

Wolishoro, May 15, 1857—tf.

Grocery and Provillon Store,

CORNING, N. Y.l

D. sitsmaxa,

.IEIETROLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER
Vy in all kinds of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Wines, Liquors and

Cigars,

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC, GREEN &

DRIED FRUITS,

CANNED FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES,

WOOD & WILLOW WARE, GLASS &

CROCKERY WAftE,
CHILDREN'S CARRIAG/iS,. CABS &

PERAMBULATORS, TOYS, &c., &o

A full and complete meortment of the above
mentioned goods of .the beet quality always on
band, _

• Particular attention paid to Fine groceries
Dealers and Consumers trill find it to their in
tercet to examine his Stook before buying.

Corning, K. Y., March 11, 1868

MRS largest assortment of ,Watches, Cloaks
'll,. Airetry and Plated Ware Iti..Tlotta. county
at, , 419doe8e] . FOLEM,
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The American Cooking Stove.

AFTER- twenty years experience in the man-
ufacture ol stoves, we became convinced,

some six years' since, that ,a vast amount of
money was being expended by tlopeople,of this
country, in baying cheap and wo thless Acres, a
large portion of which was w 1 OA; and thatt.true economy consisted inbuyin the best stoves

'that could be made, notwithsta ding the price
was higher. With this view o proceeded toi
construct the American Cooking Stove, and
spared ,no pains or expense to make :it the best
and most perfect stove that could be made. And
we have ,experimented with it, and carefully
watched its operation for the last six years, and
when an improvement sugeested itself, we have
at once adopted it, and we have several of these
improvements secured by letters patent. In
this manner we do not hesitate to say, we have
brought it to a higher state of perfection than
has heretofore been attained in cooking stoves.
The recent improvements in this stove has
added largely to its convenience and effective-
ness. In all the varieties of stoves wo manu-
facture, we study uSofalness, durability, conve-
nience and economy in operation, rather than
cheapness in price, and in so doing we are satis-
fied we study-Ole interest of those: purchasing
our stoves. SHEAR, PACKARD, & CO.,

Albany; .N.Y.
For sale by?. CONVERSE Ir. OSGOOD, Wells

bore, Pa. f .May 13, 1868.

To the l'armert, of Tioga County

lAM now building at my manufactory,ini Lawrence
Title. a superior

FANNING MILL,
which possesses the followingadvantages over allother
mills: 4

1. It separates oats, rat litter, and soul seeds, and
chess and cockle, from wheat.

2. It cleans flax seed, takes out yellow seed, and all
other seeds, perfectly.

8, It cleans timothy seed.
4. It does all other separating required of a mill.
This mill isbuilt ofthe best and most durable Elm.

bor., in good style,and Is sold cheap for cash, or pro-
duce.

Ivlll fit a patent Bloc°, for separating' oats from
wheat, to other mills, on reasonable terms.

J. H MATHER.
Lawrencev Ile, October10, 1860-tf

UNION ACADEMX.
KNOXVILLE, TIOGA CO., PA

FACULTY:
ELIAS -NORTON, Principal.
MRS. ADA NV. UORTON, Precoptress.
Miss MIRA HORTON, Assistant.
lltss AMANDA MAKE, Teacher of Music.

CALENDAR FOR 1867-8.
Fall Term commences Sept. 3d, Winter Term Nov

20th,Spring Term Feb. 18th, 1868.
EXPENSES PER TERM'

Primary Departmont
Common English

Igher English
Languages and nigher Mathematics,„.
Instrumental Music, extra
Vocal Music,extra
Drawing, extra
Room Rent
Board per week...
Rao:villa, August 14,1867-tt.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

$5OO
. 6 00
. 7 00
800

.10 00

. 1 00

. 3DO
2 50

. 3 50

THE OFFICER HISTORY
OF THE WAR,

Its Causes, Character, Conduct and
Results.

13y BON. ALEXANDER H. STEVENS
A Bookfor all Sections and all Parties.

This great work presents the only complete
andimpartial analysis of the pauses of the War
yet published, and gives those interior lights and
shadows of the great conflict only known to
thosehigh officers who watched the flood•tido of
revolution from its fountain springs, and which
PlOll3 so accessiblo to Mr. Stephens from his po.
sition as second officer of the Confederacy.

To a public that has boon surfeited with AP-
PARENTLY SIMILAR PRODUCTIONS, we
promise a change of fare, both agreeable and sal.
utary, and an intellectual treat of the bighest
order. The great American war has AT LAST
found a historian worthy of its importance, and
at whose bands it will receive that moderato,
candid and impartial treatment which truth and
justice sourgently demand. '

The intense desire every where manifested to
obtain this work, its Official character and ready
sale, combined with an increased commission,
make it the best subscription book over pub—-
lished.

One Agent in Easton, Pa.,, ropotte 72 subscri-
bers in 3 days. Ono in Boston, Mass., 103 sub-
scribers in 4 days. One in Memphis, Tcnn. 106
subscribers in 5 days.

Bend for Cit! -culars and see oar terms, and a
full description of the work, with Press notices
of advance sheets, &o. Address

NATIONAL PUBLIBUING CO.
20 South Seventh-Bt. Philadelphia, Pa.

May 27, 1868-4 t

SMIINIIIII
TO,ANEL'.

1311112 RA.IZIWAY;
1)8164 Brier Moi dny

,
-3raj!. 11th, Ibbb, wiltleas," cornlmitit nhout,tho"fdllowinshon jVar:lugur74.U.D. BOUND,

OM a in Night t:Xpreetl i7nretey rZet jal d. fin Burial.,twaina nen, and Duni:ok, oink/Oa ,Intm coninvihm' with traioe of norAtiantic d GrentRhoro,ntul llralalTratik Railways, lot li points West611 a. in.,Night-Eipress, Daily, for liu(raki,:A:stems t, aDunkirk and the Went, eohnecting chiabove.6:36 a. Night Express, Sunduys exctipted, lid Rot .esterand Buffalo, yin Aron.10;16A,mL,MallTraiti,Buadais excepted, for Buffaloand Dunkirk,
1:46 R., in. Baltimore .Expreos, Runday4 excepted, 'forRochester and Buffalo, via Avon.6:33 p. In.. Day Express, Sunda)i excepted, for IlefialbSalamanca, tDenktrk and the west, connecting tit'at ?alaMaitea with the Atlantic and Great D'estertiRailway; at littlialo with tit° fAike Shore and GratinTrunkRailways, and at Dunkirk with the take ShortRailway, for ail points west and south,
0;40 p m Day Express,Brindays excepted, torRochester12:85a.m., Express Mall. Sundays eXCCIACII. for Buie.lo,Salamanca,andDunkirk, conneetieg ith trothsfor the West.

' 1.30 p m Way Freight, Bentleys excepted.
5:40 P.m., Emigrant train,bally, for the West. -

SASTWARD DOIIRD
12:46 a, nu., Night Exprer,s, Daily, Stand lye excepted;connecting at Graycottrufor War wielt4 and at NewYork with afternoon trianiatiti steam re for Itosfr,and New"England Cities.
4:20a. tn., Cincinnati Expreato,Nlondays ixcepted, tort!tooting at Elmira for Harrisburg, Phlladelphht andt(jo South; fit Owego for Ithaca; at Binglistatunfor Syracuse; at Great Rend for Scranton, 1•1111it0ul•phla,and Trenton; at Lackawaxen for HaViey,lnd atGraycourt for hen:burg and IYarwick .

~ t,0:55a, tu.,l..a,ty Express, StindaysOxcepted,connectingat Eitulta for Canandaigua, at Binghamton fur Spa.vase. at Brent Bond for Scranton, atLackaanzen furIlawloy"and at Jersey City with midnight Exiles)Train ofNew JerseyRailroad for Philadelphia, Enid.more a ilWashington.11
10.22 ant Accommodation Train doily, connecting atnt Elmira for Canandaigua.
2420 p. m.; Baltimore Express, Sundays excepte.l..
4;35 p. in., New York and Baltimore Mail, Sunda) sex.cowed
8.031) m Lightning ,Rxpress, Sundays excepted; con-neeting at Elmira for Harrisburg, Philadclphia nodthe South ; at Jersey ,City with morning exptentrain of New Jersey Railroad for Baltimore andWashington, and nt NeW York with morning ex-press trains for Boston a nd the East.
12q0p.m. Way Prelght,Eutlays excepted.
Wg. R. BARR, R. RIDDLE,

'" Ron't P0,55. Agent.; ' Gen.' Sup't.

lossburg & Co & Tioga R. _s,
' lalus will run as follows until further notice:

A ommodation—Leaves /Homburg at 0,15 a. at., Mani.old at 7,00, Tioga at 7,4/, Lawrcueerilte at 8,26--arriving at Corning at 9,35 a. m.
Mall—Leaves glosiburg at 2,00 p. m., Mansfield at 234,Tioga at 3,18, ,Lavrencevillo at 4,6o—arriving atCorning at t, p. an.
Mail—Leaves Corning at ‘ B,OO a, m., Lawrenceville at9,0 k Tiogn at 9,45, Mansfield at 10,23—arriving atBloss.burg at 11,00a. m.
Accomistodation—Leaves Corning at 2,40 p. Law.rencevilie at 4,00, Thin at 4.50, Mansfield atarriving atBlossburg at 0,15 p.

L. 11. SHATTUCK,Supt._ .

Northern Central R. ILr
TRAINS FOR THE NORTH

Trains for Canandagnia leave Elmira as followsACCOModation at
Express [fattest train on road]Mail
Way Freight, [passenger coach attached]

On and after Nov. 24, 1867, trains «iii lIIIIVP $l.!depart from Troy, as follows;
LEAVE NORTHWARD,

viam
114.)sm

CA.) pm
15Am

10 55 A. M.—Daily (except Sundays) for Fla:din, I
10,Canandaigua, Rochester, Snap, Bridge al
CannOns.

945 P. tif.—Dnily (except Sundays) for Blom
Buffalo, via Eric Railway from Elmira.

LEAVE SOUTHWARD.
00 A. M.-J.-Daily (except Sunifitys) for DoltWashington, Philadelphia, &c.

005 P. lif.—Daily (except Sunday s) fur L'alt
Washington and Philadelphia.

J. N. DUBARRY, ED. S. YOUNG
Gert'l Supt. liarrisburg, Gang Pass. Ag't

. I ) Baltimore

Philadelphia & Erie rt. R.

CM

more,

On and actor DSONDAY, May 1111), 1668, TTIIIIIIon the Philadelphia & Erie Rail Road will ryn aktelisse
' WESTWARD.

Mail Train leaves .Philadelphia.
" "

"t arr: at Erie
Erie Express leaves Philadelphia.,

"
"

• arr. at Erie
Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia,-

" " " Williamsport ..

" " arr. at Leek Maven
EASTWARD.

Mail Train leaves Ertel
" " iVilliameport...

arr. at,Philadelphia....
Erio Express loaves Erie

" " "

" " arr. at Philadelphia..,

11.15 p t 5.BWani
. 8.45 p m
12.04 LOOP__

8 50 p m
10.0,4 a m
'B.OO a in

.11.09

.1035
7.10
7.40
3.15
6.00

Mail and Express connect with OilCreek and. Alle
0o:toy River Rail Road. Baggage CheckedThrough.

ALFRED.L. TYLER., Gon'l Sapl.

Atlantic and Gre t'Westorn ,lß. W.
¢ALAMANO

WEITRARD BOUND.
STATION.

EASTWARD BOOD,
EMB Express
AcOommoantion
Express
Express

..6,31

.12.19
11.00

6.5'.
Accommodation, 11.96
Express 6.10

At Cory therep a junction with tho Plailudnlphia
Erie, and CII Creek Rail RowlsJ

At Meadville with the Franklin and Oil City and
Pinhole ltranch.

At Leavittsburgo the Mahoniny Branch makes a dl
rect routo to Cleveland.' At Ravenna connects with
Cleveland and Pittsbutgli Railroad.

The itoadNpasses through Akron, Ashland, Gabon,
Atitrion, Urbaitleand Dayton, intersecting various rail-
roads, and terminates at Cincinnati.

L. D. ItUCKER, Den. Supt., Meadville, Pa.

Real Estate Sale.

THE Subseriber will sell or rent the .11owing
valuable property, to wit:

Ono tavern stand in Lawrenceville
Ono fdrm, on which be now resides, ono-half

mile from three churches, two School Houses,
two grog shops, and ono railroad, and about the
same distance rom the line of the We'labor° sad
Lawrenceville Railroad. The farm contains 160
acres of good land, 50 acres timbered, well wa-
tered, and very productive. It requires that the
seed should be sowed and planted, however, to
ensure a harvest.

One farm in Jackson township, 175 acres; a
first-Tato place for a cheese factory.

Also—for sale-4 mules, 75 sheep, and other
stock, cheap on reasonable terms. -

M. S. BALDWIN.
Lawrence, Apr. 17, 1867-tf.

Planing & Turning.

B. T. VAN HORN,
AVING got his now Factory in operation,

11 is now prepared to fill orders- for'i- 2abiliet
Ware promptly and in tho best .t.ylo of workinso•
ship. Ilalng procured a

WOODIVIORTII PLANER,

he is ready to dress hoardsor plank with tii,patch

SCROLL-WORK & BRACKETS,

furnished to order. Iris tnochinesareof thecesr
est and most improved patterns.

Shop corner of Pearl and Wain :ifs, WELLS.
BORO, PA.,

Oct. 31, v186e,--tf. B. T. VAN BORN

NEW GROCERY
At. Dartt Settlement

Tn. SUBSCIiIBEEI .has opened a now

GROCERY & PROVIST4- STORE
At the above named place, whore he prupoisi to
farnish.Goods in his lino cheap. •

Market prices paid for Farm Produce, either
in cash or trade. The patronage of theipublhl
respectfully solicited. ALBERT TIPPLE.

Charleston, Dom 11, 18G7—tf.
•

TT. STICKLIN, it
Ohairmaker,Aurner, and

1 Farnieuie Dealer,

SALE ROOM, opposito Danes Wagon Shay,
Main Street. FACTORY in Sears S`Wil•

limns Foundry, second story.
Orderspromptly tilled and satisfaction guaran

teed. Fancy Turning done to order.
Weliaboro,Tnno 12, 1867. J. STIC,KLIS•

Tina Marble-...4W0rk-T

THE'undersigned is noTt prepare
cute all orders for To .11) atones a

ments of either

r d to exe
6(1 Mono

ITALIAN OR RUT i AND MARBLE,
of the latest stylo and a proved wor rmansbip
and with dispatch.

Ae keep constantly on hand both kinds or
Marble and will be able to sttit all who may fa'

vor him with their orders, on asreasonable terns
as can be obtained in the eountry

_

Stones discolored with rust and---ifirt.cleaned
and made to look as good as new. -

PORTER W-JLCOX.
Tioga, Nov. 1, 1847—tf.

ITheLANO k CO., Agents fer &iiisqueban
.L.Fout Woolen Millet

-
• . :,il 4 :--;.!' ';•-t:7._l '6 ,; -:7i--''' •,;... .',- --i. .s'.4elWr is Y our lime to - uyi

llAii.lNfl more goods than is necessary (or,
thikinirket,..l Will sell' my entire stoe)s. of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, . JEWELRY,
PLATED WARE,. AND FAN- '

CY GOODS, AT COST.

O. (1. Clocks at 53,51
Gothic " " 3,63:
Cottage " " 1,71'. '
American Watches in Silver hunting Cases at

$l9. Finer Movemetits, iu heavier CasOsiat eer-
respondingly low prices., 'Plated Wart it Man-
ufacturers' prices.

TiItE,AS NO Highllolo, BUT A otc.
)-,! ,- ';!'l'ABLE; '44-li:El'

Call and see for yourself.
- -

Wellsbore, April 22,'68. ' A. FOLEY.

111110LaSiLE DUO STOBB.
CORNINa, .N.. Y.

i
J

1-011051 AND MEDICINES, PAINTS
AOAND' OMB,

THADDEUS DAVIDS' INKS, KEITH'S
CONCENTRATED MEDICINES,,

IREDELL'S FLUID, EX-
TRACTS,

BURNETT'S COCOAINE, FLAVORING
EXTRACTS, KEROSENE LAMPS,.

PATENT MEDICINES, ROCH-
ESTER PERFUMERY

AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS, WALL
PAPER, WINDOW GLASS,

WHITEWASH LIME &

AND DYE COLORS,

AGENTS FOR MARVIN & CO'S RE
. FINED OIL.

Sold'at Wholesale Prices. Buyers arerequested
to call and get quotations "before going further

W. D. TERBELL it CO.
Corning, N. Y., Jon. 1,1868-1 y

1868, - FOR SALE. 1868•
BY

B. C. WICKII43I,

AT HIS NURSERY OF FRUIT AND OR.
NAMENTAL TREES, IN TIOOA

60,000 Apple Trees.
I_o,oPear Trees.

A gcareopply of PLUM, PEACH, CHERRY,
andORNAMENTAL TREES A SHRUBBERY.

The Wait trees are composed of the choicest
varieties, good, healthy, some of them large and
in bearing. Any one wishing to get a supply
will do well to call and see imy stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. - Delivered at the depot
free of charge.

Tiogs; Feb. 28,18(18-1y*',-
• I

OS


